
Physics. - "Gravit;t; anti P1'essw'e of Radiation." By H. GROOT. 

(Communicated by Prof. W. H. JULIUS .) 

(Communicated al the meeting of June 25, 1921). 

~ 1. In 1910 LKBEDEW succeeded iJl experimentally showing 
presslll'e of radiation on .qases, and measuring the value of the pressllre. 
Since tben aUempts to take this force into account in aSlro-physiral 
researches have Jlot been wanting. 

Particularly EDDINGTON I) and JEANS ') have reached highly rem ark
able results conceming the structure of "giant stars" by introdllcing 
besides gl'avlty, also pressllre of rarliation into their equations. They 
come, among othet' things, 10 the conclusion that through the in
flllence of this pressllre, the gravity in the interior of a star can 
be considel'ably diminished, and this the more as the density is 
smaller. 

One is naturally led to extend Ihis investigation to states as will 
pl'Obably be met with in neblliae. And this the sooner as different 
authorities advocate the hypothesis that the law of NEWTON is not 
valid during the nebulous stage of a stal', i.e. dl1ring the pel'iod that 
the star is being formed from primitive nebulal' mattel·. 

KAPTEYN ') al/d CAMPHELL 4) tl'Ïed to account in this way for the 
sl1rpl'Ïsing fact that the propet' motions of the stars inCl'ease as a more 
advanced spectrum type is examined. The lattet' indicates a possible 
pressure of radiation as a force that might partially lIelltl'alize gl·avity. 

Also F . NÖLKE 5) in his cosmogonic considerations bas recourse 
in nllmet·ous pi aces to the pressUl'e of radiation to render the not 
being constant of gravity plausihle. 

An estimation of the extent of tlte possible effect is, however, no
whel'e fourHJ. And so long as this is wanting all conclusions which are 
exc1lJsively based on qllalitative speculations, remain unreliable - as 
but too cleady comes to light in the different cosmogonies. 

I) M, N, 77, (1916-17), p. 16 and p. 596; Astrophys. J. 48, (1918). 
') M. N. 79, (1919), p. 319 .. 
sJ J. C. KAPTEYN, Astrophys. J. 1910 (April). 
') CAIIPBELL, Lick·Observ., Bulletin. Vol. VI N°. 196. 
') .Das Problem d. Entwicklung unseres Planetensystems", 2t~ Ausgabe (1919) 

Berlin j A. N. 188, (4509). 
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What follows may be taken as an attempt 10 get some illsight 
into tbe quantitative l'elations. 

Here three different problems pre8ent tbemselves, which we will 
disCllSS successi vely : 

A. To ""ha t pressul'e of radiation is a nebula snbjected fl'om 
the stal's scattel'ed al'ound it (system nebllla-star)? 

B. What pl'eSS l1re does an absol'bing body (plan et) experience 
from the radiation of an extensive nebLIla in the neighbourhood? 

C. Can the parts of a nebLIla I'epel each othel' appreciably through 
mutual radiation ? 

~ 2. Tlte system,' nebula-stm'. 
Wlten we wish to make an estimation of the relation between 

the attractive fOt'ces , 10 which a nebuia is subjected from the 
slll'l'ollnding . stal's , and the repl1lsive fOt'ces caused by the I'adiation 
of these same stars, we may begin by remarking that it is independent 
of Ihe scatlel'Ïng in space of the t;lal's considered. · Fot' the two fOl'ces 
are in the ratio ,, - 2, hence theil' I'atio is not infll1enced by the 
distance . As not all the stars of Ihe same ausolute magnitude have the 
same maas, it would p.'actieally be necessal'y fol' Ihe determination 
of t he I'esu Itan t of the act i va fOl'ces to k now t he nat ti re of each of 
the stars. concemed accurately. l'his is, of course, i m possible. 1 n 
OUI' invflstigation we shull aSSllme that on all avernge all Ihe stars 
ha,'e an equally large mass, and radiate equally strongly as om' sun. 
On this simplified supposition the ratio of the attraction of the whole 
steil al' system to the I'epulsion callsed by the radiation of the same 
systern, is equal to that of the same fOl'ces exerted by one star at 
any distance. 

With a view to the by pothesis of KAPTEYN and CAMPB~LJ, men- , 
tioned befOl'e 1) we will examine the following case mOl'e closely, 

A star with a mass equal to that of the sun may be at 1 parsec. 
distance from a sphel'ical ') nebulous mass of a I'adius of 15000 
astronomical nnits. Seen fl'om the star, the lIebula occupies the 
0.0014th part of the sky , 

Let us assume in order to find an uppe1' limit of the pl'essul'e of 
I'adiation to which the nebuia is subjected, that all the radiation 
received from the star, is absorbed. (We know that in reality the 
absorbed fl'action is exceedingly smalI). The stal' emils as mnch 

I) Compare also the view of H. SHAPLEY, Astrophys . J. 60, (373), 1919. 
S) I choose the spherical form to simplify the calculations; one should not think 

here of a planetary nebula, which is known to .how on the other hand very 
quiclt proper motion. 

Proceedings Royal Acad . Amsterdam. Vol XXIV. 
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raoinlion as 0111' SI1I1, I.e, 4,2,10" el'gs pel' second, 'flre enel'gy 
absol'beo hy the neollia pel' secolld is 5,1 ,10" ergs, The press llI'e 
ofmdiatioll call be caIeulated 111 Ihis case with the well-known 
formula : 

S 
D= - , 

c 
(1) 

111 which S = qllulltil'y per se(~o lld uf I'eceived rudialion in el'gs, 

e = 3 .. 1010 cm , D = pl'eSSlll'A of radiation in dynes, 
sec , 

Tlris yielos ill 0111' CRse: 

D c: 1,7 , 1019 dynes, 

Plltting Ihe mass of t.he lIebllla, like that of Ihe sial', aholll equal 
to tllal of Ihe SIIII , i,e, 2 ,1033 gl'" we (illd fol' Ihe maximum 
a(:('elemtioll I Ir 1'0 11 gh pl'e~su I'e of I'ad iatioll : 

cm 
a = 0,8 , 10 - a _ , 

sec' 

fol' thai of the attl'adioll: 

a' = 
I"Tn 

- 1,4 10 - 11 -
sec" 

Aceol'dillgly by Ihe side of th e at.tl'aclion Ihe pl'essUl'e of I'adialion, 
eve ll WilPIl ealelliated 011 excAed i IIgly favoHrahle S ll pposi tiOIlS, is 

almost lIegligihle, As t.lre same ralio must he valid witlr I'egal'd lo 
the whole ste il al' systelll , we <,oIleiHde: 

, Tlu~ att/'f1ction of' tlte stel/al' system on a ne/m lo 1:'1 not ofITJ1'eeiably 
lIIorlified by IJ/'essure IJf' 1'I1diatioll, Devirllions f1'om. the lmv of 
N ew[on iu .m eh nldm./I/e ./IS we have co n side1'ed , cmmol be arcoll1/.ted 
/I}J' by t/te cow/,temc/ion of tlte IJi'essu/'e af 1'Iltlirllion, 

Of ('ourse th is !'onsioeratioll 1I010nger holds w heli I he di mensions 
of Ihe lIebll lae he('ome 1IIIIIdl'eds of limes gl'eatel', I3llt rol' the pl'ohlem 
in qlleslioll we wel'e obliged 10 aSSllllle Ihat the neblIla fl'om whieh 

IIle lIew SIH I' is heilig fOl'med, Irad all'eady ('onglomel'aled to the 
stateo di mellsioll s, 

9 3, l'he s.lIstem: n6!bula-planet, 
I" v ie w of some cosmogon ie con sidel'al ions on I he Ol'lglll of I he 

8olal' syslem, it may be of interest 10 examine how ,greal Ihe 
pl'esslll'e of radialioll is which ean be exel'ted 011 a newly fOl'med 

planet by the mol hel' lIebula, 
We begill by solving lhe question: what is t,he pressul'e, of I'adia

tioll wllieh a sphel'Îcal lIebula of constant densily Q and radius · R 
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exerts on aplanel p , "",bieb absorbs all Ibe received I;adialion , and 
"",hieh is al a dislanee b. fl'om the cellire of Ihe IIebnla, 

An element de of Ihe nebnla emils in Ihe direct.ion OP a qualllily 
of radiation givell by: 

Se- p.p' l'oslfJ 
- - -- de 

,/;' 

wbell I-' = absorption coefficient , .e = di slanee from de 10 planet, s = 
lengt.h of the pat.h passed ovel' by Ihe radialioll inside the nebuia, 
S = tl!e inl ensily of radiatioll , whi e l! we sllall ass llme 10 be com,tant 
inside the nebuia (see figllre). 

Fig, 1. 

Whell dr is t.aken = ,'v'd.'Il sin lfJ dlIJ d w, and 1'\ = radius of the 
plane t.. Ihe mnia lioll of Ihe whol e nebnla 011 Ihe planet, is : 

A = :t1't' SJfJd.'Il dlIJ dw sin tIJ C08lJ' e - p.ps , 

\VII elI wt' inlrodllce rr inslean of I" (see figure) thl'ough : 

b. sin lJ' = R sin fp 

anti wh e ll w e lake d.1: = ds, (2) passes int.o : 

21l ros 'f 2n 

A Jd,q fin lp C08 rf' e- p.ps dw 

o 0 

Inlegratioll 'yieJds 1) : 

10" 2 .7l R' S 1 
A = 1 ' , _ [~ _ p - 2 + 

b.' ~I(> 

(2) 

(3) 

(4) 

1) Compare : BOTTLINGER, "Die Gl'avitationstheorie und die Bewegung des Mondes", 
Bayerische Akademie, 1912, 
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When M = mass of tlle nebuia, 1/1 = mass of the , planet, then by 
rnaking use of : 

we may wl'ite: 
Mm 9S ' 

A = - , --- U p -- l - P - 3 + (P- 2 + p-3)e- P ] 
D,' 4QQ'r, 

. (5) 

The pl'essUl"e of radiation experienc.ed by the planet when it 
absOl'us all the I'adiation I'eceived , is agaill calculated with the 
formnla: 

A 
D= - . 

C 

The N":WTONIAN attmction must be 
ordel' to find the I'eslliting force f<. 

diminished by this amount in 

This becornes t1lel'efOl'e : 

_ Mrn [ 9S 
K = j , - 1 - (~ p-1 

D,' 4jcQQ',·, -
p-3 + p-2e- P + P - 3e- P )] . (6) 

Can this dimillntion be gl'eat enollgh to bl'ing about appl'eciable 
distul'bances ? 

To investigate tIris, tlle following hypotlretical case may be con
sidered: 

We assurne that t.he soll\.l' nebuia, aftel' tbe fOl'mation ofNeptune, 
lias withdl'awn to witllin the OI'bit of Uranus. We snppose Neptune 
itself to be still gaseous, though considerably denser than tbe: solu.r 
nebnla, and witlt a radius a 100-times largel' than at pl'esellt. 

We fUlther disl'egal'd the fact that the solal' nebllia in all proba
bility mllst have had ah'eady a pretty great centl'al condensation, 
a ' cil'cnmstance which bas an nnfavoul'able inflnence on a possible 
effect of pressl1l'e of radialioll . 

We base onl' calcnlation on the 

Radius of Uranus Ol'bit 
Present solar radius 

" solar density 
" Neptune radius 
" density of Neptune 

Gravitation c.onstant 
AbsOl'ption exponent I) 
Thlls we ftnd: 

following nllmet'ical values: 

R = 2,868 , 1014 (cm.) . 
R. = 6,96 1010l (cm,). 

(J. = 1,4. 
1'0 = 2,8 
Qo' = 1,1. 

109 (cm.). 

f = 6,66 . 10- 8 . 

I-' = 0.0002. 

K = I~~ (1 - 2800 8). 

') Cf.: ElIDEN, .Gaskugeln", p. 285. 
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The value of S is slill a doubtful point. 
If we shollid aSSIlllle Ihal Ihe nebuia emits black l'adiatioll, S 

wOlild all'eady be = Yioo at. a mean tempel'atUl'e of not quite 1500°, 
hence attrélctiOIl and l'eplilsioll would be abollt equally great. 

This is nndollbtedly enolleous j Ihe radiation has beell smaller 
lhall is ealelilaled on the stl'ellgth of STEPHAN-HoJ.TZI\1ANN'S law, 011 
the othel' Iralld the lIebula will have emitted othel' l'adiat.ion ' ) 
hesides telllperatul'e-rauiutioll , which agaill partly compensates the 
defici t. 

In OUI' opinioll lire reslIlt of Ilris research may, th el'efol'e , be 
summarized as follows: 

On account of t!te wlceJ'lainty w!ticlt lJ1'~vails witlt 1'egm'd to the 
quantit,lf of ener,l/y e/lliUed óy t!te nebuia, it is dlfficult to m.ake an 
11CCnl'llte estl1/wtion of the m/lount by w/ticlt the attl'llctio1! of t!te 
mot!te1' 11.ebu/a vn (l newfy se/wmted plallet must be diminished in 
vi1'tue of the p1'eSSlll'e of 1'fldiation, In consequence of the contTflction, 
both of /)/rmet anJ of nebulil, the effect in question wil! cOlltinuaLly 
dilJlinis!t, mul in genel'ld it wal also have been g,'eate1' lO1' t!te 1IlI'pe1' 
mul 1//(I)'e Temote pla1lets. liTicing evel'ything togetltel' it is not e;lû,.uled 
t!tllt th~ silid diminution, had a quite appreciable amouut, at least 
fOl' the Im'ge }llanelS, 

lf, therefol'e, in onr solar system particlilarilies should occllr 
which can !.Je accouilled for as the resllIt of snch a change of gra
vitation, there is every .. eason 10 accept Ihis explanalion, And this 
seems actually to be the case, among others wilh the smal! illclina
tions and small eccentricities of Ihe large planets, (See amollg others 
NÖJJKE loc, cit.), To enter more fully inlo Ihis, would lead liS too fal' , 

~ 4, Gmvitation (md ln'esSU1'e of I'fldiation in 11 nebuia, 
Departing fl'om Olll' considerations in the preceding ~ ~ we sha)) 

now considel' Ihe more irl'egulal' nehulae, which presellt two Ol' more 
condensations, as e,g, the Dumbbell nebuia, Most lIebulae have 
dimensions which are pl'obably to be measllred in thOiJsands of 
Neptllne OI'bit radii, Not mllch is knowIl about their masses. Rut 
when we assllme Ihat a mllitiple stal' will be formed out of slleh 
a nebuia, we must assign 10 each of lire parls of Ihe nehnla a mass 
of tlre ·same OI'der of magnitude as onl' SUil has, In ol'der to effect 
a rOllgh estirnatioJl of tlle aCling forces, we sha)) more full)' discllss 
the following system, 

1) Tlie light of lhe lails of cornets, and probably of most nebulae, arises besides 
through tempCl'atul'e radiatioll, tllrough other processes, which are nol yel entirely 
known, 
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Two nebulal' sp hel'es, eaeh with a mass of 7:1011 gl'. and a radiu!; 
of 200 Neptllne OI'bit radii have eenlres which are at a distance of 
1000 Neptllne ol'bit radii from each olher. The density, like the 
illtensily of l"U,dialion, is agaill rOllsidered constant inside the nebllia. 

The qualltity P, which occurs in the formulae (5) and (6), may 

be written: 

(7) 

In which p, {}o and Ro have the same value as in the preeeding~, 
in which Rol Ris, however, ± 300 times smaller. Then the value 
of P becomes so small · that we may write inslead of (5) : 

(8) 

Assumillg that of thi" qllantity of radiation , whieh olie lIebllia 
sends to allother, the nIh pad is absorbed by the latt er sphere, Ibis 
experiellces a pl'essure of radiation which Ulay he wTittell aftel' . 

some reduction: 

.MtM. S 3R' 
D = j --, - . ---,---:------=::---,---

6' n 4fcQ,'R.8 
(9 ) 

When llllrnerieal vallles RI'e introdllt'ed , we get · 

K=f - t- ' 1 - 3.10" - , M M ( S) 
6,.' n 

J 
Evell on the assumption Ihat only 100.000.000 of tbe l'Elceived 

l'adiatibn is absorbed , tbe value of S need not be more tban 
0,3.1 0 - 7 to l'endel' lhe effect of the pressl11'e l'adiation as great as 
that of gl'avilation . In t.he ease of blaek radiation, a lempel'ature 
of some tens of degrees above tbe absolute zero wOllld alrelld.v 
suffice 10 bring it about. The real temperatul'e will on an avel'age 
certainly be high er, besides in thi s case considerable Illminiscence 
should also be laken into aecollnl, so thaI we come to the conclu~ion: 

Tltel't:! is evel'y l'eason to e."cpect tftat in nebulae witlt some conden
sation nuclei t!te ,qmvitfltion of t!te d~ffe1'ent pm'ts on eaclt ot!ter ltas 
greatly diminis!ted, if it is not quite e.'t'ceeded by f!te mutual p1'essure 
of mdiation. 

For the rest it shonld be poinled ont that tbis diminution of 
gl'avitalion only refers to the iutemal gravity. Towards the outside 
the ordinary Newtonian attractioll remains valid. 
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S U M MAR Y. 

Afl el" hav illg addllred some g l"ollllds ill ~ 1 why if. seems desinthle 

fo sl udy the effecf of pl"essul"e of I"adiafioll ill lIeblilae, we examined 

the systel/i nelm/a-stal' ill ~ 2. 111 this ease the valIIe of the pl"esslJl'tl 
of !'ad iation I"elllai ns so smal! t hat even IIlIdel" fa VOII rable cOlld i I ion t; 

110 elfect ean be expected. Tl"eatiJlg ill ~ 3 the s.'lstl31n ll e1ru la-planet, 
we saw that it is not excillded thai iJl Ihe fhst lilll e of Iheil" fol'

mafioll fl'om ~o ltll' lIeblll a fh e lal'ge plaJl ets we l"e Hllbjel'fed 10 à 

st 1"0 lig pl'eSS lll'c of I'ad iatioll , alld th is Jlla,}' pel'haps be I'espollsi bie 

fOI" some peelilial"ities ill th e syslem. 

111 Ih e illvest igalioJl of the system fomlell by tlVO Ol' wOJ'e nehltlf/c 

in ~ 4 we came 10 the COJlel usioll that if ullywhel"e, the pl"esslll"e 
of radiation must manifest itse lf hel'e. 

Bussum, Apl'il 1921. 




